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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
STATE OF UTAH, * 
Plaintiff-Appellee, : Case No, 900456-CA 
v. : 
RONALD R. KOURY, t Category No. 2 
Defendant-Appellant. : 
BRIEF OF APPELLEE 
JURISDICTION AND NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS 
This interlocutory appeal is from an order denying a 
motion to suppress evidence in a case involving charges of 
possession of a controlled substance, cocaine, a third degree 
felony, in violation of Utah Code Ann. § 58-37-8(2)(a)(i) (Supp. 
1990), and unlawful possession of drug paraphernalia, a class B 
misdemeanor, in violation of Utah Code Ann. § 58-37a-5(a) (1990). 
This Court has jurisdiction to hear the appeal pursuant to Utah 
Code Ann. § 78-2a-3(2)(e) (Supp. 1990), as the interlocutory 
appeal is from a district court in a criminal case not involving 
a conviction of a first degree felony. 
STATEMENT OF ISSUE PRESENTED AND STANDARD OF REVIEW 
1. Has defendant failed to present this Court with a 
basis for reversing the trial court's denial of his motion to 
suppress? There is no standard of review because this Court is 
not called upon to review a decision of the trial court. 
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS, STATUTES AND RULES 
The language of the provisions upon which the State 
relies is included in the body of this brief. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
On May 8, 1989, at 9:00 a.m., Gary L. Caldwell, of the 
American Fork City Police Department, prepared an affidavit and 
obtained a search warrant for defendant's residence and vehicle 
(Record [hereafter R.] at 32-36; a copy of the affidavit and 
search warrant are attached as Addendum A). Approximately an 
hour later, Detective Caldwell participated in the search during 
which items with suspected cocaine residue on them -were seized 
(R. at 31). Straws, a set of scales and weights, and other 
paraphernalia were also seized. Defendant was charged with 
possession of cocaine, a third degree felony, in violation of 
Utah Code Ann. § 58-37-8(2)(a)(i) (Supp. 1990), and possession of 
drug paraphernalia, a class B misdemeanor, in violation of Utah 
Code Ann. § 58-37a-5(a) (1990) (R. at 38). 
The case was bound over to the Fourth Judicial District 
Court in and for Utah County, the Honorable Cullen Y. 
Christensen, district judge, presiding (R. at 39). Defendant 
filed a motion to suppress evidence on October 24, 1989, claiming 
that the affidavit in support of the search warrant failed to 
establish th€* reliability of the informant, and that the officers 
deliberately misrepresented material facts in the affidavit (R. 
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at 55-50).l A hearing on the motion was set for November 28, 
1989 (R. at 63). On the 27th of November, 1989, the State filed 
a memorandum in opposition to defendant's motion to suppress (R. 
at 65-75). The November 28th hearing was vacated (R. at 77) and, 
at defendant's request, the court ruled on the motion without 
hearing; the motion was denied (R. at 78-84). 
Subsequent trial dates were vacated and defendant filed 
a second motion to suppress (R. at 88, 89, and 87). In this 
motion, defendant argued for the first time that the informant 
had acted as an agent of the police and required a warrant to 
enter defendant's home (R. at 90-96). The State responded, 
citing the case of State v. Watts, 750 P.2d 1219 (Utah 1988) (R. 
at 100-111). A hearing on this second motion was held on June 
28, 1990, and the court again denied the motion (R. at 112-13 and 
transcript of hearing). Findings of fact, conclusions of law, 
and an order denying the motion were signed by Judge Christensen 
on August 6, 1990 (R. at 129-31). 
Defendant filed a notice of appeal in the Utah Supreme 
Court from the order of denial (R. at 132 and 147). That appeal 
was dismissed at defendant's request (R. at 152), and defendant 
petitioned for permission from this Court for an interlocutory 
appeal (R. at 167-64). That petition was granted on October 31, 
1990 (R. at 168). 
1
 The record numbering is confusing. Pages 1 through 37 
are at the back of the file; the other page numbers are given 
back to front in places and front to back in others. 
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STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
Defendant and Joseph Horvath2 had been friends and 
acquaintances for thirty years and had been business partners for 
three (R. at 178-79).3 Defendant had asked Horvath to check on 
defendant's house and feed his pets whenever defendant was out of 
town; Horvath had done so one or two times a month for a year (R. 
at 185-86 and 215-16). Defendant always provided Horvath or 
Horvath's wife with a key to enter the home (R. at 220). 
Defendant also had Horvath tend his children at times when 
defendant was away (R. at 199). In addition, Horvath had 
personal property at defendant's house (R. at 203). 
During the course of the relationship, defendant and 
Horvath had a "number of terrible falling outs," including 
threats by defendant against the lives of Horvath and his family 
(R. at 191). Defendant had also told Horvath that defendant 
would implicate him in defendant's illegal activities. Horvath 
became concerned by all of these threats (R. at 183). In 
November of 1988, Horvath expressed this concern to Officer 
Dennis Cordner, whom Horvath had known socially for five years 
(R. at 17 9 and 181). Cordner told Horvath not to worry about it 
but to report any physical violence to the police (R. at 182). 
Horvath continued his friendship with Cordner and reported 
defendant's whereabouts to Cordner, although Cordner never asked 
2
 The informant's name is given in the record as Horbath or 
Horvath; the correct spelling is Horvath, which will be used in 
this brief. 
3
 The transcript of the hearing has been paginated 
individually and again as a continuation of the record pages. 
This brief will cite to the record pages rather than to the 
transcript pages. 
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questions ab'.ut defendan' '* i*- 1B2-. 
1
 " 11" i M l e n o d " i «nr *~r>+--o w / , < - - r.
 : irug dealing. U , N <-.o \ ,i 
Cordnei • Alter L - ' ^ f i o ^ defendant. 
HuivaLli and dordnor never sju • ». a^_-
Hi i wit h • * , Dfom^t i -. r. Detective Caldw* . i 
*~ defer *.. , * o^ithe-r t «;o 
offleers ever directed Horva*n * :--
 r : 
r* • o aiuh dDOui when deferdant was gone f: ou the 
are,- - a 
On Apri ; . " :ooi — ™a" 
entered defendanl :i house to care for defendant's peti.>, He took 
Ken Tanner with him because lie was alien-'I defendant would claim 
that; Horvath had planted drugs in his house While they < "to J • in 
the? house, lloi:va':h ;nw wloif hi.1 thouqht was cocaine residue on one 
of the dressers, Horvath gaLhered s- nut:, M| \\f pui i 1 in a film 
can i,s {or
 r and gave it to Detective Caldwell (H, at, 186-B6 and 
189). 
l^teirtive ^nldve*11 "^irst becarr 
• ' * Mff»> O-rdner to i.; » that ~\. : »c . - -
repui . r.u . o„ .; * ibuting cocaine v._. 
Horvath f u s t Ltoi, ; +* o
 wo ; - lined cocaine residue 
*> i! defendant's house on Kay 1 *F at .><* ; Later testimony was 
it ' he p. eked up residue about April 4, ]989 :R. at 189-90). 
Horvath seemed to be confused about the dates given to ti.m at the 
hearing and about what occurred ot wi ;•'., ; He was specific 
that he picked up residue "a month o: so oefore" defendant was 
arrested (R. at 190); the arrest occurred May 8, 1989 (R. a: 232-
33). Detective Caldwell testified that residue .. turned over 
to the police on Apr:" ? 198'^ \ at 227). This would 
correspond with Horvath's testimony that he retrieved the residue 
.-.r proximately a month before defendant's arrest Horvath also 
tified that he saw cocaine on both dates, the only difference 
- i t h *-e:h- was more residoc " u^ 'nril date (R. at 208-
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23). Detective Caldwell began an investigation of defendant by 
checking for a criminal history, which defendant had, and 
beginning surveillance on defendant's house. The detective did 
not inform Horvath of the investigation because he did not know 
Horvath and thus did not trust him (R. at 224). The surveillance 
between March and May of 1989 revealed that defendant associated 
with individuals known by the officers to be involved with 
illegal drugs (R. at 225). The officers obtained an order to 
install a pen register on defendant's telephone on April 14, 
1989, and learned that defendant was using the telephone to 
contact individuals whom the officers believed to be dealing 
drugs (R. at 226 and 238). Because the officers did not trust 
Horvath, and because they were conducting their own surveillance 
and the pen register, they never gave Horvath any information or 
told him what to do; they only received information from him (R. 
at 227 and 237-38) . 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
Even assuming for purposes of argument that Horvath was 
an agent of the police, the substance which he seized was not 
obtained pursuant to the search warrant and is not the subject of 
this prosecution. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
DEFENDANT HAS NOT DEMONSTRATED THAT THE TRIAL 
COURT ERRED IN DENYING HIS MOTION TO 
SUPPRESS. 
Defendant's argument revolves around his contention 
that Horvath was an agent of the police and that the police 
vicariously conducted a search of defendant's house using 
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Horvath, The alleged agency of Horvath, while argued n'd "decided 
bei in minii ijerifiane io defendant's appeal because defendant AS 
challenging a uoajxli urni *•>*.•! i ,',MI i« \ a[vpea I which Is di f ferent 
than the one he challenged in the L o c i iiourt, In lii.ii m- A LOII.'I I 
suppress , df t ei idant" requested suppression ot "  the evidence sei zed 
with, a search warrant served mi I" hi'" • H I"")I'i"ri (I1, ,it 88 and 5 5 ) . 
The return on the search warrant describes that eviaeoce i-ejzed 
(if iii 11), fJ nn ni i tie evidence seized pursuant to the search 
warrant was evidence which tv.n ,'jili L<"; i. i "' \« ' ' »:j s e i z e d o n a n 
earlier da!..*-1' , 
] Iin In '. i| I*' I i I. 11 in I o t" I nter 1 oeuf ory appeal and h .1 s b;i" i e£ , 
defendant's claim is that the police:' « uiuiui. I M | ^ irarious search 
when Horvath entered defendant's home and observed and seized 
alleged coc.ii.1c1 i;es i I.JI.K ', "The. search and seizure by the alleged 
agent is challenged in this appeal; il " "c,.» m.l i "lc I I engod in uie 
li i«i I c o m 1 Th" t» IJ] court denies c •»• : :>r>t • suppress 
evidence st jzec " , , , * * K* c*-a*" r /-jria; * ; 
the trial court was not asked iu 
M i c - C ^ c e M M Z f d by HnrvatJi T| - -;< ,; • m% ^i c _ - ;ie 
intends tu introduce, i me J«J I • 11 J i i ' T " " "-^sidering 
that Detective Caldwell testified tc-t .*. .. , Lorgut L*-JJI id n HI I 
••
 i
 i« and did not H e w if i een tested to 
deteunine vlietiiei i ! c c ,I > "i , ' 
The issue ni Horvath's a. -ig^ncy JI JIML iiciei \ A \ 
1
 ' ' *• iip[ ressioi1 of the -^adenc-- defendant has asked 
t o be suppressed, - ;..:..-. .. .. •• - :ri^nce 
seized pursuant to search warrant or: K-. - : ^  c: .-. n: 
move - . obtained by Horvath. If 
Horvath's residue is not introduced at trial, his alleged agency 
and the argument that his search was vicariously performed by the 
police is irrelevant. 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the foregoing, the State respectfully requests 
that this Court affirm the trial court's denial of defendant's 
motion to suppress evidence. 
RESPECTFULLY submitted this ^?^- day of April, 
1991. 
R. PAUL VAN DAM 
Attorney General 
LRLENE BARLOW 
Assistant Attorney General 
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